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MEYtVANIA IS FIGHTING HARD FOR MUNICIPAL STADIUM, BUT NEEDS PUBLIC SUPPQR

PHILADELPHIA NEEDS STADIUM, AIN'T IT A GRAND AND GLORIOUS FEELIN'? COURAGE WONDERFUL ASSET,
ANDBUT EFFICIENCY SKILLAND PENN'S PLAN TO BUILD ONE Whcas bov& BceJ AwD VtfJ J)CClDe To MirT
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-- MO touaen !?fiiir The Knack to Do Things and the Development
Jl Financial Support Needed if Geyelin's Project Is HJCnaASG This Knack Will Prove Superior to Sheer

to Be Successful City Would Be Nerve and Gameness. tlGreatest Beneficiary
S?r TnVTlnV tnfrar nf nMiUllea alimihl nrmiwlntn Ihn ffrVirl bottie? marie by the On!'
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I'lillntlelpliln the greatest stadium In the

business man In tho city of Philadelphia, should rtpprcclnto the vnlue of tho
Btnctium. Whllo tho proponed structtiro will bo under tho supervision of the Univer-
sity of Pennsylvania, It really will be a municipal arena which rnn Imi used for
other than nthletlo purpose. II Lauasnt fleyelln, chairman of the board of di-

rectors, president of tho Athletic Association nnd a lending figure In nlhletlcs nt
Pennsylvania, I responsible for the start of the campaign to ralso enough money
to build a stadium that will neat 100,000 spoctnlors nnM which will bo largo enough
to conduct any sort of nn nthletlo avent, from a football tntno to tho Olympic
Championships, nnd prominent business men tloclnro thtty nro ready to lake nn
active hand In nny plan that may be decltlod upon by n committee nppolnted
by tho board of directors of tho Athletic Association of tho university of I'enn-eylvanl-

City Would He Greatest Beneficiary
city of J'htladelphln would bo the greatest bcnoflelnry If Jtr. Ooyolln's plan

Is carried through. Tho Army-Nav- y footbnll game nnd many other great nth-tall- a

events that attract thousand of visitors, who spend n lnrK sum of money,
bavo boen lost to l'hlladelphla because thoro Is no suitable place to stago nueh
vents In a satisfactory manner, Not only would tho Army-Nav- y gumo return to

this city, but Virtually every other I!r athletic event would be held hero. The war
in Europe cannot last forover, nnd us soon ns It Is ovor steps will bo tnkcii to
resume, ,lho International nthletlo meet known an tha Olympic garnet If Phila-

delphia had the stadium, which seems assured, because of tho nggresslvo rnm-palg-

of Mr. Ooyelln, It Is cortnln that tho llrst set of Olympic Raines would be
hold In tho Philadelphia stadium. This ono ovent nlono would mako tho ontura
worth while.

Football Growing Fast
i fTlHE University of Pennsylvania Is taking tho Inltlathe In the campaign because

tho last football season proved beyond doubt that tho great nutuinn gnmo of
tho colleges has grown so fast that It will bo Imposslhlo to nccoinmodnto tho en-

thusiasts who desire tn attend tho games. Never In the long history of football
at l'onn has tho Athletic Association been confronted by the problem of caring
for such largo crowds. In fact, Venn ban had many lean cars because of tho
poor caliber of tho teams, but the grnnd work done by Hob Folwoll will place tho
Rod nnd Uluo on top of tho heap. Tho wonderful turnout of 77.000 persons at tho
Tale-IIarvnr- d game proved conclusively thnt winning footbnll pays, nnd that
Stadiums largo enough to nccomtnodato an unheard of throng renlly nro not largo
enough. Evory scat In tho Ynlo Howl was taken when tho 1311s nnd Crimson mot,
and It Is said that fully 10,000 applicants wcro turned down. If Now Ilavon can
attract-nn-d accommodate ouch a largo crowd, what would be tho result If lnn
bad a stadium?

Great Attracliona Would Result
nttondanco nt Venn's names hint fall Is ono great argument In favor of n

stadium. The Ited and Uluo broko nil previous, records for attendance but
still Is far In tho rear of Yale, Harvard nnd oven Princeton, and thoro Is only
ono reason tho lack of a stadium. IVnn openod Its season with West Virginia
and drow 13,000 fans, nnd tho attendance throughout tho senson was correspond
Ingly largo. Howover, there In llttlo doubt thnt twko tho nutnbo'r of persons would
have attended tho Inst threo gamos had It not been for tho fuel that tho general
public behoved thoy would not bo ablo to got anything but tho poorest scats in
tho field With a stadium It would bo posiiiblo.to scat within tho two twenty-five-yar-

lines more, people thnn I'enn had at any game Tho avcrago fan does not
Uko to tilt behind tho goal posts nu mutter how closo to tha Hold of play thoy
may happen to be, and this has been tho ono in cut drnwbuck to rrunklln Klold.

Yale Game Would lie a Certainty
hopes to rlio In tho football world with tho growth of tho game and

Franklin Klcld la no longer suitable. As l'onn has no othor plot of ground and
cannot got ono without nld, It Is necessary for tha lted nnd Illuo to push tho plan
for tho stadium. I'enn hopes to schedule games with Ynlo and Prlncoton, hut this
cannot bo done without chnrglng nu uxorbltnnt price for curb admission unless It
has ft Held ckpnblo of holding nt least twlco an many peoplo as Krankllu Field.

sernnd In nnnn In world. Anil OVory

arst tlmo in years. Thura was nothing

failure to appear ngalnst I'enn with West
It was time to turn professional when he

If l'onn had a stadium there would bo no question about Yale's .willingness to
como hero In 1918, while other largo colleges, would seek a placo no tho Ited and
Blue's schedule. As tho receipts of football at Yalo prove conclusively, the
mammoth stand Is needed and will pay for Itself

' jWorld'a Scries Games Could Be Played Here
stadium could bo used for numcrouH things. Philadelphia Is Just aboutTIUI leading sports city of tho country, and many times In recent years tho need

of u stadium has been clonrly Illustrated tn other brunches of sport ustdo from
football. From 1010 until tho last senson Philadelphia has staged n world's series

'every fall, burring 1912, when tho Ited Hox and CHants were tho pennant winners
kij the American and National I.eaguei. Uach season thoro weru thousands of
disgruntled funs who had supported tho team throughout tho season, but did not

;o tho bluo ribbon event. Borne fallen! to attend because thoy bollovcd tho price
JtaiJ exorbitant, whlla others woro anxious to pay almost any price hut could not
tot tickets. This was n natural condition whon It Is considered that nclthor local
park can accommodate 20,000 fans. With a stadium almost every ono with any
Ceslre to seo a world's serlon could attend ami It would not bo uocessary to rnlpo
tho prices to suoll tha receipts.

Project Needs Public Support
needs tho stndlum, and It Is not likely that tho committeePHILADELPHIAexperience great dlincuUy in raising the sum needed to con-

struct It. By buying tho Woodlands Qcmotery property much tlmo and monoy
Would be saved. Tills plot of ground Is a wonderful nnturnl amphlthentor. Tho
majority of It Is a great rnvlno, and as It In planned to build tho structure below
the street love), nn enormous sum of monoy would bo sacd bocuuso of tho natural
advantages, Tlili also would lie an Ideal spot because of tho trolloy, train nnd
elevated facilities, while the surroundings are perfect. Kvery sport lovor should
and probably will do everything posslblo to mnko this wonderful plan of Mr.
Qeyelln and the University of Pennsylvania a success.

"Dutch" Johnson Makes Good at Northeast

NO FEWEJlt than eight football olovons havo boen picked. Includ.
InB the second teams only two Northeast High players wero awarded post,

tlons or given honorable mention, which Is, to our way of thinking, a great tribute
to Frank "Dutch" Johnson, the former Central High, Ocrmantown Academy nnd
I'enn player, who handled tho Lohlgh ocnue cloven for tho second time. John.
Bon's material won poor, being far below tho usual Northeast standnrd, but he
turned out a great team that camo within nn nco of winning tho local chnmp!on
ehlp. Johnson proved himself a high-clas- s conch, and he bids fulr to follow the
footsteps of brother Oeorgo, who gruduntod Into the collegiate coaching ranks
after handling Northeast for several years. He knows football from t(ie ground up
and was a brilliant quarterback ten yours ago. "Dutch" was unfortunate enough
to be attending Penn when the fumuus Stevenson was ut his holght nnd played
second fiddle. Carl William rated Johnson as the third best quarter In tho coun-
try when ho was playing substitute to "Stevle," placing only Stevenson sua Hock-wel- l,

of Ynlo, ahead of the Northeast coach.

' Gamblers Placed Odds Ayalnst Canton
any ono Imagine giving odds of 10 Ut 7 against a team composed of Thorpe,

Calac, Dunn, of Dickinson; Qheo, Souoy, Weyinnn. pf W. and J.; Uuck, of Wis-
consin-, Russell, of I'enn, Spears and a few lesser lights? Well, It actually hup.
penod. but tho parties laying the odds lost about 115,000 whon Jim Thorpo's Canton

rofesslonals defeated Masslllon for mo

(tin

to the game but Canton, and, after tho game was over, the Masslllon backers
wandered whero they got the Idea that their, team had a chance with tho Won-awf-

aggregation of stars collected by Thorpe. Incidentally, the presence of
In the Canton line-u- explains his

Irglnta Wealeyan. Culao decided that
Kparq pi ins nauirtsa uvuih imm vr wuuiuu, uu uui um iiuiinavo lo persuade
$1m much. West Virginia Wesleyan had built Its offense around this wonderful
ladlan fullback, and his desertion at the critical point of the season has made him
reeWe4Iy unpopular but not In Canton, ns he played even better than Thorpe.

t

AWISCONSIN Judge haJ rulnd that a lighter who was dUqualltled for dellber-atel- y

foqllmj another is pot entitled totals share of the purse This Is an exeellent
Idea In some respects, but make It poaslbla for an unaerupuloiui promoter, and
there are many, to get out of paying lighters In eases where tho matchmaker
or Juu owner aets as the. third man In the ring. In tha majority of the small
tiwa tola is the case, and the Judge will tlrnl that he has stored up troublo for

rM$sf and his associates.
f

"ULHOY. Georgetown's sensational halfback, needs qnly two more touehdowns
pv o aqual Um tp&ik juade by Jerry R? 1'rata. uf ytchlgon Aggies, Jast season.
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DODGING GERMAN U-BOA-
TS AND

UNDERGOING INSPECTIONS KEPT
ATHLETES BUSY ON TRIP ACROSS

uy j. i:. crni)) immnpiTii
my return from HcandlnnUn withSINCR American track team I have tx'en

nsked such questions n, "What kind of a
trip did yon have (coins ner'" "Old u
cnj yourself" "Wliat kind of sportsmen
nro tha Srdci'" "Is Ilolln. the man who
beat you. fust?" "Wero yoi In tho wur
xuneT' "Illd jou see any unrshlps or sub-
marines?" "Weren't jou afraid?" etc

1 will try llirouxh thin column to answer
all these ouastlons and to kIno an uLcuunt
of our trip

We left No York on September 28 nnd
It took us eight days to get to Kirkwall,
where no wero held up tlirco du)M by the
Kngllsh for Inspection Tho weather wan
very smooth with the exception of n couple
of dns, which wan a iry lucky thing for
us, an tha Oscar II Is a small boat and In-

clined to toss If the sea dots muth rolling
We all escaped from tho driadicl scnsliL-nes- s

up to thnt point
At Klrkwnl, the ship was glcu a

thorough searching by tho Ungllsh olllccrs
After leaWng Kirkwall wo went strulght

scrosi tha North Sea, and this Is tho only
place which Is to bo feared on tho whole
Journey To begin with, It Is usually ery
rough, and If )oii aro the liant bit minceptl-lil- o

to seasickness it Is hero that J oil must
Uko all tho precautions which aro sup-
posed to ward It off. Wo did this and
got across safe to a mnn

Dodgtd tltu SubmnrlncH
The next danger which nroho win ilio

fact thnt this wns tho territory hi which
the Cermnns are blowing up nil the Nor-
wegian ships and wero doing ery well ut
that tlmo They do ant troublo the big
llncm lntcntloiuill). but thero Is tlm danger
of them mnking more of the mlstnkts which
already hae been inutlo In this way, so
every precaution was taken first tho
boat had Its name pitntcd In er large
letters on tho sides, and lb very strong
lights were plaid on tht nuino so nny
scouting suliimrlnn could not very woll
mistake the stunner or what country to
which It belonged If they took the troublo
to look

Then, to play thlngi sare ana probably to
give the passengers lots of courage, they
swung tho lifeboats clear of tho decks,
teady tu lower should the in caul on arise
A very pleasant chap thuught ho was doing
me a favor by telling mo iiiletl that wu
really should be taking tha evening

and that wo woro crossing very
dungerous seas, which hi Ipcd a lot towurd
making the remainder of thu trip a pleasant
one.

No Chance to Train
When It comes to tho (mention of training

on the way acrosi them Is llttlo tint van
be said for the reason that there was little
that could he done Tho distance around
the deck was Just about 100 yards, and
this meant that llttlo could be accomplished
in the way of running, except very slow
logging, for we had tu stop at every turn
Tha sprinters could get about forty jards
straight uway for their work, but It was J
risky for them with tho motion of the boat,
as they wero liable to pull a tendon or
strain a muscle.

We did this work, however, such as It
was, twice a day ut llrst, until the boards
made our legs sore, then cut It down to
once each day, with work with u medlclno
ball. We all expected to get at least four
days to train on shore before we landed,
and maybe a week, but wo were Informed
on ouc arrival In Chrlstlaula that wo were
to run on the following Saturday hi .Stock-
holm, which was ono dy after our arrival
In that city,

It was the same old story as In 1312
After we had landed, evory one of us

needed work, and lots of It, ufter being
cooped up on a boat for thirteen das. The
meets went pretty much all our way, how-
ever, In spite of this, and the wuy things
turned out I wait the only one who got beat
consistently, but, on the other hand, I was
the only one, with the exception of Iomls
In the high Jump, who really was racing
Swedes T'ii others had only to meet one
anothor In tha sprints and hurdles. Loomls
had a very good man In the high Jump and
lost once in ChrUtlanla, taking second to
him twice, once In Stockholm and again at
Mairao.

8prlnts Were Easy
In the sprints we usually got one. two,

three, four. They have no good sprinters
over there at all. and that Is not taking
an thing away from our men, for they

wen the racwi easily. There Is one
exception to tills last statement, lvowever.
They have one good man In Norway in
Uustad, of whom 1 will spsak In other ar-
ticles when 1 write of their athletes, but
be was only good In the slxty.metsr rue
and never would be able to run In this
eountry, for be would be dlsqual Aed for
false starting In the hurdles it was a two-m-

affair for Simpson and Murray with
the Ion Suede Hulthln far tn the rear

To answer the question as to whether
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ilolln was fast I will say YI3. Mo was,
nnd leave the rest for him to provo when
ho appears In this countr, which Is sure to
bo nnxt summer Krnlo HJertberg. the
Hwedlih trainer, claims ho can do 1 5t In
tho hilf mile, nnd I believe It Is so, for I

wan doing 880's close to 6 under good
louillllons In the shape I wns In nnd he
would como along nMcr 1 had set the pace
nnd heal mo In tho last thirty yards I

could heat him III all the shorter distances
that Is, up to 600 nn ters, and did win four
races from him, threo 400 and ono 600

m ters, but he took" nil tho longer ones Tho
100 meters was too short for him, however,
bis distance being from H00 lo U.00 melc

Swedes Kcal Sports
To speak of tho Swidis as siiortsmen Is a

hard tnsk for me, Tor I feel thnt I ennnot
do them the Justice that Is duo them for
nil that they did for us during our stny In
tlulr uiuiitr) W could not havo wanted
inytliliig more than wbnl they did for us
This Is also true of the Norwegians Tho
committee, which took caro of u left ever-tblii- g

In our hands ns to the arrangement
of the program on our arrival, but wo did
not elinngo tho temporary ono which they
had made, as things wcro about as we
wanted them

In tho way of entertaining they again
were very good and planned things which
kept us busy most all tho time, opcrns, din-
ners, trips to tho country and mountains,
motorbontlni' on their lakes and through tho
new Trollhntten l .mil. which Just hnd been
opened by the King and eonmita tha north
and south of Sweden by wntcr

All tbeHe thing.) were mixed In with the
running, so It Is easy to seo why wo all
cnniit lurk with wonderful storlcH of the
coiintrlet visited and the goodhcartedncss of
tho ptople In 1912 I spent three weeks In
Sweden, but at that tlmo wo were training
all tho tlmo for tho Olympic games and
I did not get u chance 19 seo much of
the country or even of tho city and the
people This trip, however, gavo us a great
chance, for wo saw about all there was
within our reach and found It ail very
Interesting.

Much War Talk
As far oh the wor Ih concerned thero Is

llttlcrdlffireiico between over there nnd here
The onlj thing that Is different Is that nearl
every one Is well posted nboul the whole
thing nnd thero is more tnlk about It. We
did not hoc anything that looked like war
except tho Ttrltlsb cruisers Dial woro doing
patrol duty about ten hours out of Kirk-
wall One of them which had the olllccrs
011 board who were to tukn our boat Into
Kirkwall, tired a shot across our bow sig-
naling n m to stop, but outside of that and
porno llrlng which we heard while ut Klrk-vvul- l,

target practice, wo heard nothing or
saw nothing of the war except talk.

I was In Norway however, at the time
when they wero busy writing notes to the
Germans In regard to the sinking of their
ships, and they did not know at that time
Just how soon they would be mixed up In
the trouble Things wero In a very ex-
cited stato ther6 at that time and the peo-
ple were all Very anxious ubout the answer
expected each day from ltorlln

Street Hun Entries Close Dec. 9
Kntrl for (h fourth snniul bsndlcan lr.tmarathon run of tha tmutliwark CiIloIIo flubwill cIom un Halurday Urctmbrr U From thaITMunt Mat uf rnirlva rinahrj the rui willuriuiia any of tho eravtoua rvenia Aa Itrunners from Naw York. Ilaltlmar. ana

I'ltUlmrRh and Willi tits loeal runiiars fllllnaIn ths ntiht far th aavcral leant prli.a ihcuMix aiccptlonally toa Twaiuy-on- a ImllvMui
iirtaaa ara offrl In adtlllon' to in mda and
leain liriatfa .AWre" ' enlrlaa 10 t.out N
dutiUmlth 10 11 ChMlnut traat I'hlladilphl,

W. & J. Itcfuses Dartmouth Game
WASHINOTON Pa , Dae H --Oraduata Manar It M Murphy nf the VVJiMimloii andJaRaraan Colletm football etevan. has announcedthat h had ten unable lo aceapl an offir uf i,Fiin iiuii, iqtiim.uiii uiivia, us lianovar.
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PING UODIE LEADING
COAST LEAGUE SLUGGER

JIakcs 208 Hits nnd Tops Circuit in
Extra-Ban- e Drives

Ting Ilodlo, former White Sox outfielder,
who has been corralled by the Athletics for
1917, wan not tho Icidlng bitter of tho
I'nclfla Coast League, but tho stocky

ntado more bits than any placr
In tho Icaguo and also was tha leading
slugger In 200 gimen Ilodlo batted .303,
his hits Including twenty homo runs five
triples nnd twenty-eigh- t doubles if Ilodlo
can slug at this clip next season, Connlo
Mack will not worr nboul I'lng's tempera-
ment or alleged liking for beer

Tim averages show a distinct superiority
of former major lengun placers, few of tho
recruits shnwlrg an thing that would war-
rant the prediction tint they will star In
tho big show

Ilunny Ilrlcf, who had n try-n- both with
the Chicago Whlto Hox nnd St Louis
llrouns, however was tho home-ru- n king
of tho league Ho drove out thlrt) three
circuit smashes In IDS unities Ilium) fin-

ished third in batting, nnd the chinces nro
that he will bo hack with tho Whlto Hox
next ear

Art Krommc. n one-tlm- o niant, was the
best pitcher, according to the official fig-

ures rromnie won twenty-thre- e games
and loit fourteen for tho Vernon club Ills
efficiency record was 1 52 earned runs cr
ntno-lnnln- g game

Foul in Hinp Violates Contract
MAPtHON Win Dee n A jiuslllat who

foula Itla opponent In a Imilnx conteat theraby
lolatea tila eontrart and la not thereafter

lo tila share of tho cmnlunirnta of tharoutat Hccordlnir to an opinion handed down
by tha VVIaronain Huprema iourt Th raeo
waa that of Huh Moha VVIlwaukeo. who lo3t
hla suit asalnat tha Itudann tloilns Club, of
Hudson. Wla, to recover hla ahare of tho
fuaranlea of a boKlnir rontaat with Mlka

bout wns atoppad on account of a
foul committed by Jlolm

SCHOLASTIC NOTES

Northeast Iliah Pcliool met a tartar In theKrankford Illch Schiwl aorrer eleven In a l.iuuBama pliYid jeaterday afternoon on tho Nnrth-ea-
Kleld tha conteat endlnir In a draw, 1 to 1,

It wss a hotly ronteaicd match which en led
In durkneas with both trains nhtln hard forthe wlnnlne .point. As a reautt of tnia snmo
Northeast virtually wins th Interacholnatlo
J.T?1".1 er chainplonahlp but ahould Wst1'hlladelnhla Itlih Kchool pull the uneipactrd
and defeat Ihe Archives In tho same to NIdnyrd tomorrow afternoon nt Weat l'hlladelphla.
then u tie would reault betweenNorlheaat. 1 rankford and VVeat I'hlladelphta.

All members of the (larmantown Illch flrlmol
team who by virtue of their iTjdlron serviceshad been awarded tha eehoal ielter. held aprlvato meetiur In tho school a rymnaalum yes-
terday afternoon and elected Jamea franklin
Meehan Jr . tu lead tha eleven In 1017 Mee.
ban's ioaltlon was at tackle, where ha lias beeneervtns faithfully for the taat two seaaona Ills
work on the defense haa tievn one of the bright
llshta uf tha team's play i

Meehan la seventeen yeara of sue, a Junior
In claaa rank and tips the acalea at IS pounda
He la one of the moat popular fellowa In achool.
anu ma avieviivii va afpruvru uy every oua.

Comers llutton. 2d. will lead tha (lermantown
rrlemls' Hchool baakettMll Die thla winter Hut- -
Ion la eluhtern years of ase inemtuir ot therlaaa of iu!7 and active In achool athletic a liehaa ektelleil aa a haaebli and Lwteketbiili player
and elves promlae of becomlna tha stvadlaat foul
liirumvr 111 eiv,we,,u feiiita

the Catholic lllxh ftehool has ten ele ted tolead the I'urple and Oold football team for naitaeaaon It was hla third year on the team andthe election waa made uuanlmoua

Yes, Vtl Fit You Perfectly
ran us ii, pieaae you in moreways than one, I 111 the hardto flt, lltvr three hundred

ureejy natttrne to rliooae fromall ihe rlfhe.t rnreta In(!r. II r o w n a and llluea
Woratrda, unflulabrd Vurtrd,( heilota, hcrfea. ete. Akk
lo ae our llnea r1 tl Eft.at . ... sjau.wu
Billy Moran, 1103 Arch
Tha Taller Open Kvenlngs

Winners in Our Comment Contest
vNov tat we offered 110 imi In crises for Ihe
bait iatter sent In on comment of our ada run
nlnz In thla paper After earetul eonaldaratlon

rtnd that T B. niordan. SOtS Webster at . Is
tha winner of the first prUe ot tie OOT llarrr (.
l.ee ot Caindfti N J . winner of Sd prUe of
IIBOO and I 11, of MM Cedar aye., la
the winner of third prise, 110 00

RO

Daltt Flat Motor Co, of Ponr.ylrs.n!a
1827 Chestnut Street

fcsfftiat (tAtve ftr"3ffii!SBto!
atiM,Aii JttZX-i- .
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Uy GkANTLANI) men
HA VIS been ohldd of late by n, humWItier of nalnetl renders for our sugges

tlon that courage In sport Is an overplayed
Institution 'Courage," sa)s one writer,
"Is the basis of success In any gtme! the
foundation of any championship career,
the greatest single asset In nny sport
Without courage no competitor has a
chance To say otherwise Is tn belittle the
greatest single trait In hum-i- nature "

It Ii not our Idea to belittle what Is
known as courage llul our belief Is this
given erjunl Conditions, upon the broad over-
age, ono mnn or one nation Is about ns
brave as another nnn or another nation.
And wo have seen too often In sport where
efficiency or skill or good foftune vvni de-

prived of Its. credit In behalf of nerve or
eourngo or gaiuenesn

Mutt Ho KOlcicnt
No quitter, of course, Is going to get by

In nny game Hut the averago entry who
stnrts out to build his game In the right
nav who develops tltlclency nnd skill by
hard work, rarely nulls against tho test
With efficiency backing him up. confidence
comes as a running mate, and tho result
13 generally success

There are two leading essentials In sport
Ono Is the knack to do things The other
Is tho development of this knick through
hard work nnd infinite patience This com-
bination will beat the bravest entry thnt
ever lived who Incks this knack or never
tins develope.d It

Courage and brains havo been given a
high placo In sport They make for tho
spectacular In sport writing llut wo have
seen somo pretty stupid entries who looked
jninrt In their Individual fields because
they knew every kink of the gimc And we
havo seen n good minis' others w 1th no part
of lion's heart who wcro bravo enough
In their own narrow lines becauto thej Knew
what they had because they know this
was enough with which to win

Mntcrinl
They used to pay that It was John J

McGraw'a oggresslvcm'js and lighting spirit
thnt mndo tho CHants pennnnt winners This

100 per cent bunk It was Mctlraw's
nblllty to pick material. Instruct this ma-
terial In the fundamental!! nnd develop
team play tlmt put him In front N'o one
ever accused t'onnlo Mack of being ri flro-ent-

but Connlo has nix big league pen-

nants to his credit
So fAr as I our.tge vs Kfilclcncy goes,

jou may roc ill tho easo of tho big boy In
school thnt every one thought was a coward
I'robtbly he was. In a wnv Other kids
picked on him at villi, but no one could
make him fight. He resented nothing, back-
ing away from any physical mlx-u- p Then
ono day crowded and forced Into battle, he
found ho was strong enough and big
enough to smear tho school bulb I'roin
that point on, with his newly developed
confidence, ho wns tho best scrapper In his
neighborhood Ho hnd found at Inst that
ho had tho stuff with which to win

Lacked the SjHtem
A good part of YiiIb'h uticcoss In curlier

footbnll doys wns credited to Yalo courage
Another case of bunk Was tho student
body at Yale from 191S to 1910 an) less
courageous, as Individuals, than tho student
bodies of other jenrs? Probnblj not a bit
Yalo won from 1901) to 1308 because sho
had tho mttcrlul and the syvitcni Yule
lost from 1912 through 1D1S not because,
her courago ran out but because her m i
terlal nnd her s stems sagged together

Ilefore 1910 Ynlo hid her Hhevllns, Cojs
Kllpatrirks, Hngnns, etc And Yaln hail tho
system to help carry these along After
1910 Harvard had her lirlcldojs, Mahans,
renuockB, Hardwlcks, etc, plus tho sys- -
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tern, to crush Ynlo to earth Unt
Yale had less courage, but because VaiT im
less to win "',
How A limit Wnclttcll?

They will tell y6u that Mnltir nee .
pitcher largely because of his brain.courage, of which he has more thssYi
average share. Then, how about ttut, ?,
ui'ii wnu nrr wn CTeuiiea With ,tni
asset to any notable extent, and v.i IS
over n span of jears was one of the hat'
esi piidiors to ucai inni ever lived?

Does any one believe that Jim j;Jack Johnson nnd Jess Wlllnrd reack.,1 31
lop through their ' brains nnd coursse
ioiuukii me-i-i iiujK,yrti uuik ana Inelf'j
veiopeu anacK
No Yellow Streak

You frequently hear of the ytj
strinlt." llut how often do you see an n
with the "yellow streak" who haa hid
tnl once to develop ins ski l lo a nnin
sane confidence In his ability to wlnt 2
often do you see what Is called n fine ?rhntilcnl nlnver with the snlrlt tn i..i?... :... ..,. j
properly curt uj, uuu tiuici

Courage Is n flno IralL Uut. on the at
ogc. ono man hns It In equal olum af
another For It Isn't cournge that deTtloJf
etncicncy nnu bkui; ii is oinciency and
that develop courage.

I'ntrici for Southwark Hua.
Tnttles for tii rourtn annnsi .handles Urea

mnrnthon rvn of the outnwarK e,thoii Clei
will rloae nn Saturday. The let ihu y
Includes runners from New York, nttitasji
nnd.IUiltlmore Twenty-on- e Individual inatJJ
lime nnl i" team prlres afa offered, JMrm
nil entries to Ixmls N - "
slrret 1
Fire Destrojs F. antl M Granditaa.

IMNCASTUIt, l'a . Dec. 0 TVhat tha' eeUee?
tiiiinui nira imiirTn wun atii iiicenQletrr Jiff j

niroru inn Krununianu on me ainiitio JVM tC
rnnklln nnd Mnrst-nl- t Collefp yttxttttr Tu

.iinr wan uincgierfa iome nour Attn tte
ntuil-Titr- t ha a bonfire cbrntlon In W3
of tho Qsttyaburir tclorr. Hurdlpa tnd tmX1
inanin wrre aiorcu in ino airuciure. wukI rw
vniuca t anoui uuuu J
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SaTSaH foods contain (reatart nutritive qualities or are
more delicious than Orsters,

"Se3 The United Stales Oorernmint
Indorses their food value and
e trybodr aopreelatea thtlr
wonderfully appetlslnc flaror.

7 Jtut don't buy Juit Oysters
order and Insist upon sattlnr

U3 RYAN'S
OYSTERS p J
rhtladelphlana nrs already t

ronaumlni: 310.000 to OOO.OOO

more oraiara "rTday thnn they did
one year seo.
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Inc. Makers

a Tar repair

Shock
Absorbers

$v$$
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Arrow
fomfit Collars

Have bands and tops curve cut to fit the anatomy
of the shoulders. 15c each 6 for 90c
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acting-- Protect our car from Hi

"upthrow" too Add to your com-ro- rt

of your car Durable becausetarry weight of car Attach with- -

baturoetlon guaranteed or money refunded.
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Carpenters' Tools
thoidTie V1 ar? fight SveBuTply
llneU"nbnas2ldWa,n ,n "Ur every

Satisfaction is guaranteed.

CSsf Our Price first

Standard Supply : Equipment Co.
Ante. JtauUood, 1IU, $UU & Centralis 8BpUt


